
 

 

 

 
 

READING AND LEEDS  
ADDS EVEN MORE ACTS  

TO THE  LINE-UP 
 

FAMOUS DEX // JAX JONES LIVE // AJR // THE BRONX  
WIZKID // NONAME // HILLTOP HOODS  

JIMOTHY LACOSTE // GET CAPE. WEAR CAPE. FLY  
NOW, NOW // DRAPER // LET’S EAT GRANDMA  
THUNDERPUSSY // BLACK FOXXES // YONAKA 

SHECK WES // ROMZY // LIZZO // LOVE ZOMBIES 
LOWLIVES // STARCRAWLER // WILD FRONT 

REECE PARKINSON (DJ SET) // THE FEVER 333 (READING ONLY)  
 

 
JOIN KINGS OF LEON, KENDRICK LAMAR,  
FALL OUT BOY AND PANIC! AT THE DISCO 

 
WITH NEW ACTS ADDED TO THE ALTERNATIVE STAGE: 

 
CHIP // JUDAH FRIEDLANDER // CHRIS RAMSEY  

TOM ALLEN // AKALA // LUCAS BROS  
PIFF THE MAGIC DRAGON // SHAZIA MIRZA // TIFF STEVENSON 

DAVID MORGAN // RHYS JAMES  
RANTS N BANTS // EVELYN MOK  

HOT DUB TIME MACHINE // BUTTONED DOWN DISCO  
 



 

 

WEEKEND AND DAY TICKETS ON-SALE NOW 
www.readingandleedsfestival.com 

 
 
 
01 June 2018: Reading and Leeds Festival today announce further acts to join the line-up over 
August bank holiday (24-26 August) this year. Famous Dex, Jax Jones Live, AJR, The Bronx, Wizkid, 
Noname, Hilltop Hoods and Get Cape. Wear Cape. Fly are just some of the names added to the bill 
with additional acts including Chip, Judah Friedlander and Chris Ramsey among performers added 
to the Alternative Stage line-up. They’ll be performing alongside already announced Kings of Leon, 
Kendrick Lamar, Fall Out Boy, Panic! at the Disco and many more at the famous Richfield Avenue 
and Bramham Park. Tickets are on-sale right now and available here. 
 
Fresh off the back of his debut album release ‘Dex Meets Dex’ in April, Chicago’s Famous Dex brings 
his southern-influenced brand of hip-hop to the Reading and Leeds crowds this summer, expect 
huge hits including ‘Pick It Up’ and recent single ‘Japan’. Elsewhere, English DJ and producer Jax 
Jones Live also joins, as well as NYC-based indie pop trio AJR and LA hardcore punk band The Bronx. 
 
Multi-award winning artist Wizkid will play Reading and Leeds as a UK festival exclusive this 
summer, joined by viral music sensation Jimothy Lacoste one of the ‘UK Rappers to Watch’ this year 
and critically acclaimed American rapper and poet Noname.  
 
Australian-born hip hop group Hilltop Hoods, one of the biggest hip hop successes from Australia, 
are also set to perform across the August bank holiday weekend, while British singer-songwriter Sam 
Duckworth AKA Get Cape. Wear Cape. Fly makes a welcomed return following the release of 2018 
album ‘Young Adult’ earlier this year. British rockers Black Foxxes, critically acclaimed duo Let’s Eat 
Grandma, Thunderpussy,  as well as Now, Now, Draper, Yonaka, Sheck Wes, Romzy, Love Zombies, 
Lowlives, Starcrawler, Wild Front, The Fever 333 (Reading only), Lizzo and Reece Parkinson (DJ Set) 
have also been added to the bill.   
 
As if that wasn’t enough, comedians Judah Friedlander, star of 30 Rock, and Chris Ramsey (star of 
The Chris Ramsey Show) will be hitting the Alternative Stage alongside Tom Allen, American twin 
comics Lucas Bros, Piff The Magic Dragon, Shazia Mirza, Rhys James, Tiff Stevenson, David Morgan, 
Rants n Bants and Evelyn Mok at both sites, as well as Hot Dub Time Machine who will bring a time-
travelling dance party to both Reading & Leeds this summer. Further acts at Reading include hip-hop 
poet and activist, Akala and Buttoned Down Disco. Chip, the grime star formerly known as 
Chipmunk, will perform at Leeds on Thursday night.  
 
With ground-breaking music- spanning the hottest names right now in rock, indie, hip-hop and 
dance with a stellar line-up of comedy Reading and Leeds will once again be the unmissable festival 
this summer.  
 
Fans can be the first to hear further line-up announcements, artist news and much more by signing 
up to the newsletters at www.readingfestival.co.uk and www.leedsfestival.co.uk or via the official 
Reading and Leeds Festival app, available to download now on Android and iOS. 

 
TICKET INFORMATION 
 
Tickets are on sale now from www.readingandleedsfestival.com 

 
Weekend camping tickets are £205 + booking fee 

http://www.readingandleedsfestival.com/
https://www.readingandleedsfestival.com/
http://www.readingfestival.co.uk/
http://www.leedsfestival.co.uk/
http://www.readingandleeds.co.uk/


 

 

Day ticket prices are £69.50 + booking fee 
 
MEDIA CONTACTS: 
 
Reading Festival 
 
Libby Maguire  
Libby.maguire@ldcommunications.co.uk 
 
Sarah Wareing 
sarah.wareing@ldcommunications.co.uk  
 
Leeds Festival 
David Cox 
david.cox@ldcommunications.co.uk 
 
Sign up here for Reading and Leeds newsletters. 
 

Partners 

 

 
 
Carlsberg are proud to be the official beer partner of Reading and Leeds Festival. Carlsberg will be 
bringing a touch of Danishness to the festival this summer as it’s the fusion of Danish simplicity and 
precision that brings you a light, easy drinking, refreshing lager.  
http://www.carlsberg.co.uk 
  

  
 
Somersby are excited to be the official cider partner of Reading and Leeds Festival. Best served 
thirsty. This delicious cold-filtered cider has no artificial flavours or sweeteners, simply bucket-loads 
of great apple taste. That’s real refreshment. 
 

 
 
Co-op is coming to Reading & Leeds and we couldn’t be more excited to be at the heart of festival 
communities this summer. For the first time you’ll be able to buy your essential items directly from 
the Co-op shop in the campsite, including food, water, beer, wine and toiletries. Of course we’ll have 
sun cream and rain ponchos too! Co-op is all about being close to our customers and it doesn’t get 
much closer than being right outside your tent.  
 
Visit us at www.coop.co.uk/food 
 

mailto:Libby.maguire@ldcommunications.co.uk
mailto:sarah.wareing@ldcommunications.co.uk
mailto:david.cox@ldcommunications.co.uk
http://www.readingfestival.com/subscribe
http://www.leedsfestival.com/subscribe
http://www.carlsberg.co.uk/
http://www.coop.co.uk/food


 

 

 

 
For over a decade, Relentless Energy Drink have staked their claim at Reading & Leeds festival. We 
will be returning once again in 2018 as the Official Energy Drink Partner.  
While the party returns this year with the legendary Relentless Stage at Leeds, we’ll also be keeping 
the ravers energised over at Reading too.  
 
Visit us at www.relentlessenergy.com  
www.facebook.com/RelentlessEnergy   
www.twitter.com/relentlessdrink to join the conversation.  
 

 
MIX IT UP WITH SMIRNOFF AT READING & LEEDS FESTIVAL THIS SUMMER! 
 
To celebrate this year’s epic festival season, Smirnoff, the world’s most popular vodka brand, is 
proud to be the official vodka and partner with the biggest festivals across Europe including Reading 
& Leeds; teaming up with great music and the incredible Smirnoff Soda & Fruit Smash drink this 
year, be sure not to miss out! 
 
Follow us on Instagram @SmirnoffEurope or on Facebook facebook.com/smirnoffGB, for all of the 
latest festival news and gossip from around Europe and some exciting ways to get involved this 
summer! http://www.smirnoff.com/ 
 

 
 
“More good times for less? Sounds like Barclaycard Entertainment. As an official Reading and Leeds 
partner, we’re able to offer Barclaycard customers exclusive festival presale tickets with 10% back. 
Look out for presale tickets to Reading and Leeds 2019 and search Barclaycard Entertainment online 
to find out more or to get first dibs on the very latest tickets” 
 

www.barclaycard.co.uk/entertainment 
 

 
As an official sponsor of some of the greatest UK festivals, Pepsi Max takes a bold approach to 

bringing people together through music. Pepsi Max are a long-standing partner of Live Nation and 

look forward to creating more musical moments together. Pepsi Max offers the full Pepsi taste with 

no sugar.  

 

http://www.relentlessenergy.com/
http://www.facebook.com/RelentlessEnergy
http://www.twitter.com/relentlessdrink
http://www.smirnoff.com/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.barclaycard.co.uk_entertainment&d=DwMFAg&c=qwStF0e4-YFyvjCeML3ehA&r=mIBwmoLOPHeGYrkk1H55G6Wr2njd6j8pt1-u3S228k4&m=sKuF9mV4C3eGDBV398GF_W4KuSm3E-C4Yq4xMTAa2FU&s=bcXuG84xrH4ESde2D504TW8d7mhWCZ98Jk13McxFncU&e=


 

 

 
 
Bulleit Frontier Whiskey is proud to be the official Bourbon partner of Leeds Festival 
  
Inspired by Tom Bulleits’  great-great-grandfather‘s 175-year-old recipe, Bulleit has been at the 
forefront of the whiskey revolution. Bulleit uses only the finest ingredients available including the 
best grains and Kentucky‘s limestone filtered water, fresh from the Salt River.  
  
Available in Bourbon, Rye and 10 Year Old, Bulleit is distilled and aged in the family tradition, 
featuring a high rye content lending the whiskey a bold, spicy character with a distinctively smooth, 
clean finish.  
  
Come along and join us for a signature Bulleit Bourbon and Cola this Summer! 
 
 

 
 
Reading & Leeds Festival are proud to once again name Big Green Coach as the Official Coach Travel 
Provider again this year. Big Green Coach are the UK’s largest travel events company and will be 
providing coach services for weekend campers, alongside day return services. 
 
They will be offering the chance to buy low cost return coach services, with or without your festival 
ticket as a package. Festival goers can choose to arrive on Wednesday, Thursday or Friday and Big 
Green Coach will get all campers home on Monday. 
 
Day services are timed to arrive before music starts and will not depart until music finishes. 
With 80 pick-up points are available across the UK, prices start from just £35 return. 
 

 
 


